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George Hennings, 143-pou- nd 1U FtFRANVERDICT OF DOT
PLAN ATHLETIC BOARD

-

KEFOKT OF SPECIAL COMMIT
TEK POSTED TKX.DAVS

Vancouver, Wash., fighter, exhibit-le- d
moch sameness in his fieht

"I Am An American Citizen,"
Is Scribe's Joyful Refrain

Ono of the Hundril Million Tells Why Thanksgiving Is Celebrated,
in Spirit of Joy and Gratitude1 ACTIVITIESUSWORM mmDMIEDBfFSI

with Shadow Crfetz, 144, of Sa-
lem, but was not in the running.
After being knocked to the can-
vass three times in the second
round,. amidst cries of "stop the
fight," Hennings was saved.' by
the bell. His seconds tossed a

I belong to the United StatesI'

COflSTITUTIOflAt RIGHTS

ARE DECLARED VIOLATED
(Continued from page 1) ..

you must sto'p right there.
"When the American Legion

met in Prineville recently, the
town was wetter than it had ever
been before. When the Elks held
their convention in Portland, the
city was wide open. I stood in a
prominent hotel in Portland dur-
ing that time, and saw a man
openly wave a bottle fo whiskey
around, inviting, others to join
him in his room. A policeman

of America. I am one of her

Plans for a permanent athletic '

board to shape the athletic policy
of Willamette-universit- y were; in-

troduced to the student body o'f
that school Wednesday by the com-
mittee appointed some weeks ago
for-th- e purpose. Warren Day,-stude-

nt

body president, called a
special meeting for the purpose of

Silverton Pastors Will Have
Busy Time During Pre- -t

Holiday Season
hundred million people; one of herSalem Fans to Have 'Last

Opportunity to See.High
School jn --Action

numberless throngs of, proud and
Vancouver Scrapper Gives

Exhibition Gameness;
. One Bout Is Farce

founded upon the divine princi-
ples of liberty, freedom and. jus-
tice to all., I am proud to 'have
pledged my allegiance to that flag
of stars and strides which men
and women have given their lives
and fortunes to protect. Prou3
and thankful to belong to a sover

towel in the ' ring during the ;in
itermission between" rounds. rHepr thankful citizens; one of her loyal
nings gave the best he had and host which shall celebrate this

Thanksgiving day in a. spirit of joy
and gratitude; one of her count

sought to keep his feet. - The event
was the eemuwindup and, BchedJ The JSalem'Jiigh school team is less legions which gave thanksnied for six rounds. T

for the tide of contentment, conC6ntrasted to the gameness ex
cord, and helpful cooperationstood within six feet of him, buthibited by Hennings was the farce

comedy offering staged by George which is slowly flooding the world.did not see" or hear him." .

SILVERTON, Of.. Nov. 24

(Special to The Statesman.) Sif-vert- on

churches have been spend-in- g

n "vt-r- busy autumn, according
'o reports cf the various Silverton
pastors. A rnmber of events are
planned for te remainder of the
ime before the holidays. Many of
he churches have started work on

their Christmas programs.

am an American citizen. ThereHe added that, neither of theseManning . of Salem, ! 55 pounds.

eign people who. "with malice to-

ward none," have granted all the
inalienable right to worship their
God in their own way. I am grate-
ful to be one "of a nation whose
government is indeed a democracy
of the people, by the people.-an-

for the ieople. I am deeply grate-
ful, reverently thankful because I
belong to those multitudes of one

introducing the plans. As'theV
are in the form of an amendment
to the constitution, the report Sub-
mitted by the committee has to
be posted for ten days and run in
the Collegian',-schoo- l publication.

The plans are to. have the boar.d
composed of three alumni, three
students, one Salem business mm,
one member of the university's
board of trustees and one membwr
of the faculty. The president of
the university would serve ex--

fore, I am proud, grateful, happy:and Jack Goff, Portland", :13f
I am thankful that at lafet a

organizations were in favor of
such carryings on by their individ-
ual members, and that they were

pouna. Goff was awarded ;a
knockout after Manning was drop kind, expungine sun of peace-on-ear- th

has arisen to heal thedisgusted with the officials that
allowed such conditions to exist. wounds of war-tortur- ed nations.

I am grateful because the sores

ped, or 'fell, or fainted, or .ronw-thin- g

mostly the latter.- - While
tho referee dolefully counted ten
Manning fay supine-upo- a his baek

Frankie Lewis, 4 Salem Indian,
was presented with a. decision over
George JnRersoll, the "pride of
Astoria," in the main erent of 10
Tftunds at the Armory last "night
fc'y Referee Jb4 Sox of Portland.
While Lewis did moet of the lead-
ing throughout the fight, lngersoll
apparently had the better of the
argument and a draw decision was
anticipated. Announcement of the
Sward brought "boos" and cries
of protest from the large crowd
that 'filled the building. Inger-so- ir

received a "decision over lie wis
ItfyA. 'the fight was not par-
ticularly interesting, but was clean
and showed good sportsmanship.
Lewis weight was announced at
1L3 pounds and f lngersoll 145

, Sunday of this week was a big

in' readiness for the clash sched-
uled for this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock on Sweetland Field with
Franklin high chool jof Portland.
While Jefferson high school won
the Portland championship.
Franklin tied the school and it is
reported that", they actually out-
played the .rhampiona.

The students ai the local high
Behoof staged; a pep assembly
Wednesday afternoon, at which
time .earning new yells and the
exploslon.-o- f ; old ones were the
features. The singing by the girls
was received enthusiastically by
the men of the school. Coach
Mollis Huntington was called upon
to address a few remarks to the

hundred thousand thousands band-
ed together in truth and justice,
to live and act and do that the

of hate are being cured by the
balm of unselfishness and good

day at the First Christian church
of Silverton. This was the annual
homecoming and about ?"0 at

but showed ' remarkable reeirpert.
ative powers for before "another

officio. Each of the members of
the board would be appointed for
a three-yea- r, period, except the
students, who would be appointed
cnnually.'

tended the three services held dur-
ing the day. ; Old friends were
present from Albany. Salem. Port

Among offenses being commit-
ted by the police. Judge McMahan
declares, are those of keeping a
man in jail and not allowing him
the chance to .furnish bail; - of
throwing' them in jail without
charges preferred against them; of
searching autos only on suspicion.
He closed with the terse remark:

"You have some good raeiron
your force; and you also have
some bad ones."

land, McMinnville and many other

benediction and blessings of free-
dom, and peace, good. will toward
men may not perish from the
earth.

At this Thanksgiving time I

have much for which to give
thanks, fori am an American citi-

zen. Therefore. I am proud, grate-
ful, hnppif and I am but one of
a hundred million people.

places. In the morning the Rev

number could have "been 'counted
he snapped to his feet and snowed
no' signs of' wearfnesg or injury'.
Goff madly pranced along one side
of the ring in a manner that re-

minded one .of .a raw-njeathun-

tiger, but he failed td show ranch
in the one round Both were given
the razz by .the fans. -

Albyn Esson of Albany spoke on
More naval planes might- - do

away with war. They would kcop
the battle fleets o busy hunting
for them they wouldn't have time

the general topic of the day
"Homes." The Rev. Mr. Essonstudents concerning today's game.

will toward men.
I am glad because, though scar-

red and torn, the pain, and woe.
and suffering of a world-wid- e

trusgle is over. I am hanpy to
belong, to a people who are per-

forming their full duty toward
obliterating enmity with friend-
ship, war with peace, discord with
harmony.

I am proud and thankful to be
one of a people whose domain
stretches from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, but whose earnest efforts
for good and fairness to all touch
every corner of the globe I 'am
nroud and grateful to belong to

Orleans Times- -to fight.treated this subject from the
standpoint of the influence of theEddie Fox of Independence re
home on thoughts and character.You Big Stiff

tKNEEWatch Ydur Finish

ceived a decision over Jimmy Far
go of Salem by a wide margin in During the afternoon the Rev. .1

IS. M'SWSTE! f. Evans of the First Christian STARTShnrch of Salem spoke, having forswollen, inflamed, rheu
his topic the larger outlook of life.

"The idea seems to have gotten
out among the students that the
game with Franklin is to be a
snap for us. This is an entirely
erroneous view, as Franklin has
one of the strongest defensive
teams in Portland, and a team that
is more than likely to upet the
dope. last year we beat them
for the state championship in bas-

ket ball, and if it is vthin their
power, they wi'.l beat us in
revenge.

"The most dangerous thing in

matic --Joints should be treated
.with'a remedy made for that pur-
pose, only. mmDIES 1 In the evening1 stereopticon views

were shown from "The Other
Wiseman." the little book writtenv ITeinember the name of this new

discovery is Joint-Eas-e. and it will
take out , the agony, reduce the

by Van' Dyke, which has attracted

the opening preliminary. FargO
weighed 112 poupds-an- d Fox 108.
Fox worked strong left jabs to
good advantage early in the fight
and succeeded in getting Fargo
peeved. Fo'-h- d Far.eo ro?gy In
the closing fourth round and was
boring in heavy when the fight
ended.. .Your? Flovrl ,,i"leaged
the winner prior, to the fights .'J.'. ..'

Henry Jones, western welter-
weight rhnTppinn who met Robi4
Reed, OAC and Olympic. champion
at Albany tonight, gave an exhi

considerable attention. Music for
the day was furnished by Gordon
McCall and Miss Vivian Whisler

swelling and limber up any trou-
bled joint after ordinary cure-al- ls

nave' miserably failed." Just rub it
on 60c 'a tube at Dan'l. J. Fry the latter of Salem, who both san?

Mrs. Mariam Anetta McCallister
in Oregon pioneer, died Wednes-
day evening at S:30 o'clock at her
home in pratum at the age of 64
years.

Mrs. McCallister was a native of

that united and indivisible citizen-
ry of men and women who speak
one language; love one flag; live
one Christian creed: work toward
one common end that of peace on
earth, good will toward men.

I am thankfurbeeause I live in
this land of beauty, wealth, and
opportunity; thankful for the
training and education I have re-

ceived in its schools and universi-
ties: grateful for my share of its
prosperity and benefits. I am
proud to be one of a hundred

vocal solos. Hy special requestthe world that can happen to a
foot ball team is to become overDm? Co. and 'all druggists ask

Mrs. Albvn Eson of Albany and
Mrs. Mollie Williams of Portland

fpr, JolntrEase.
UArways remember, when Joint confident. Our bovs will have a

sang a duet. Both Mrs. Esson andKase gets in joint agony gets out
Mrs. Williams were former favor

bition of his lung power that was
a revelation. Taking a section of
an automobile inner tube, he sur-- ites in th" Silverton Christian

quick,
'v l.uRKst ScUing Joint

Itemedy in the World nationoIrHcturfolnirch choir.
Next Snndav a special mission

hard struggle, and you may be
sure that the score will not be
absurdly lopsiled."

Coach Huntington declared that
the game today must be won in
order to make the game with Med-for- d

worth while. He said that
although the contract for the game
would still hold. Salem would be
morally, unable to meet iledford

festival will; be held at Trinity
church with an all-da- y service and OREGON

reeded, after stopping at intervals
for his breath, to force sufficient
air "into the tube to cause it .to
swell like a toy balloon and finally
burst. The championship, .belt,
won in 191.3 and never taken away
was exhibited by Jones.

million privileged to support and f

obey the laws of a nation born of
a band of true and dauntless Pil-

grim forefathers; protH of that
heritage of liberty and justice

a basket lunCh at noon. A num
ber of out of town speakers will
be here for the occasion. The...... .... r -

the Waldo hills and 49 years aso
married Wm. B. McCallister who
survives her. The marriage took

t

nlace in the same house where stu-

died.
Besiiles her h'isband, Mrs. Mc-

Callister id also survived by her
mother. Mrs. L. C Pooler of Sa-

lem. She also leaves three sons,
tiny McCallister, C a t h 1 a m e t.
Wash.. Mark D. McCallister, Sa-

lem'; and Russell McCallister of
Pratum. Two .brothers, Ivan
Pooler of Enterprise and Ear)
Pooler of Corvallis, and three sis-

ters. Mrs. Effie Bach and Mr!.
Alice Bowen of Salem, and ilrs:
'da McManus of Honolulu aUo
survive her, besides eight grand?

Rev. J. A. E. Naess of Tacomashould she fail to win against
and Rev. A. Rogn of Monitor areFranklin.s No ' serpentine was held last among the speakers for the day
There will also be special musicm,

night as the police of the city, acTHANKSGIVING ATTRACTION
LAST TIMES TODAY r . un uecemncr l.i special pro

TV grains will be held both at Stcording to announcement made at
tne assembly, had put a ban on

which shall outlive the ages and
endure through all the aeons of
time.

I l bee? use I belong
to a land which has produced such
men as George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln; such men as lie
beneath the skies of Flanders;
such mgn and women as those who
constitute that great fellowship
the American Legion.

I am grateful because I, am one
cf a people whose Constitution is

Today 1:15 to 11:00 P.
Performance

Johns and Trinity c hurches. The
program will be put on by memthis form of rally.Be Sure and'Continuous Show Today 1-1- 1.

;f Don't Miss It! Report has been received that bers: of the Pacific Lutheran col
lese faculty and students. It will SEE

Franklin high school Is planning
to senjA a large delegation of root-

ers toalem for the game thjs
hfldre. " Another 'brother, Jeffteoasist'of numbers by the Rev. O

Pooler, died a short time ago. ifj) Orsdahh Prof. P. K. Hauge and
intoxicating s ?f . . a number of; students. The colleK"rTtHB gkmoosly

' JL--
' lowe mtnrv o This game will be the last "quartct w.illjialso be present. The J fund of the eo::eKC There is a

purpose of the special programs ' number of PLC alumni at Silver

Funeral services wju probably
be held on Saturday Troni the Uis-tio- n

& Son mortuary. Interment
will be in tho Waldo Hills; r '

chance Salemites will have to seePrinceChann-- VWi this' season's - team Jin action on 's toraise funds' for he endowment ton.at last in a pic-- if f &f I4fc I
which will take J jj WWug, is revealed

tare ptodoction the gridiron. The only other game

DOUGLAS
The Lovable Locksmith
of Laughter Unlock the
Gates of Gayety With

T TOUT tXC3u2 jKW3 left is that with Medford. which is

to be played in the southern city.

Coach Huntington has promised
that his boys wi'.l open up with
all they have this afternoon, and

an rt will be made to show
Salem fans just what sort of
Stuff the Salem boys have been
using ' to' take decisively the cham-

pionship of the Willamette valley.

- X

Scenes cf vM rtrtby liWfef
i 'a. dtUfhnbbmg romance I . . - . r f'M&

t-- ; . madcap advattmre m) V' r JS A m
htBemAU beauty t" .... NgyT M

i I NOTHING E Wi
'

IT HAS EVER r VP
FLASHED ACROSSJ7 i t
THE SCREEN ,KM A -- V'V r l

ft- -

Following- - is the lineup that
will start this afternoon:

'A. Kelly and
Noeske, halves; B. Drager, quar-

ter; H. Lyons, center Davis and
Jackson, guards; J. Drgr and
Blaco, tackles, and Temple and
Adams, ends. J. Drager is slated

'Lj'-- Hihvrl
- IF"

VAK FOOT FLAT FOOTvs. .to do the punting for the local
team. .

Foot Comfort ExpertSTILL OWNERS ARE FINED

from Chicago
Will give Free Demonstrations

Continued from page

In thisrstUl. and the law forbids
two sentences --for one crlmeit
becomes my 'duty under the law;
to disassociate from this case all
consideration of the uses to which
this still was put, for if I did con-

sider the uses to which It was. put
and imposed a heavier .sentence
because of the use, I would be
adding to the penalty already pro-

nounced against these defendants
in th former case, an act forbid

to foot sufferers at this store

Friday, Nov. 27

You r.re invited. S No charge for his terrices the VT'bodyInd
' ' prei. Relieves strained miis- -

clrv cramped toe, weak and
broken-dow- n arc he and other
foot troubles. Worn in regular

hoes. 3.50 per pair.

den by the law. The State ex-

hausted its remedy against the de- -.

fendanls for manufacturing liquor
in this still in the former case. In
it the'State vindicated the law and
affixed the full penalty.

"On the other hand, had these
defendants not been convicted of
the graver offense of manufactur-
ing whisky and had not received
a - sentence commensurate witb
that crime, 1 would, in this case,
take into consideration thfi:ase to
which it appears the still was put.

Keys
to Baldpate"Dr. Scbotl'a Zlao-pa- dt

Instantly top the pain
ef corns, eaJlouve aed
bunion. Remove the
cause friction and pres-
sure. Thin, healing, anti-
septic. 35c per box.

in sentencing thenu Lviaenny. n

Know thejoys of foot comfort again
THOUSANDS of people in this vicinity have foot trouble

their health!; If they will come to this
ttore they can fhave tcir feet examined on the PEDO-
GRAPH. This is a marvelous; device that locates foot
troubles without removing the stocking.
Every foot sufferer should have his feet PEDOGRAPHED.
Complete tests and analysis are FREE.
Don't let yqur ? troubles continue. Discover now what is
wrong. Do ydu have shooting pains in feet and legs? Do
your heels sting? Do your ankles turn under you? Are
your toes cramped? Dp your feet tire easily? Do you suffer
with corns, callouses and bunions?
Here's your chance to end this suffering! On the above date
we have in vur store an expert from the staff of Dr.Wm. M.
Scholl, the eminent authority orf foot ailments; This man
will give his personal attention to! your case.' Without charge
he will tert your stockinged feet. I He will suggest the neces-
sary appliance for your, foot troubles. And we can assure
youvcomfort and foot happiness that you haven't known
in years. . Take advantage of this opportunity!
Bring yonr font trwubUt lb Ihit ttmrt!

. FREE SAMPLES .

Do you want to know how oukkly a corn rtn itoo hurtto? Come la

, It's Our Special Thanksgiving Program
Selected to Suit the Whole ,

Family!
the law contemplate. placing into- I i VV mcct hy FRANZ LEHAR. 1 Ui ft iO irxzsrsszrxzrz ax etm a lilt . V. w. -- -- - - - - - ,

nower for that purpose", but the
formerconvlctionaud sentence for- emch vok sntoHjaa wl a1 .

; I lb using the still for manufacturing
COMEDY :: NEWS

Mcdonald
TODAY i FRIDAY

uisky, under, the reason of the. -
law, prohibits me from, in th'f
case; considering the unta to
which the still was put."

Dr. SchoU'a Bunion
R4ncr -- Chre im-

mediate relief. Reduce
growth by absorption.
Preserve shape of shoe.
Made of pure sua tub
ber. J 5c each. .Smart Hoclety is ea id to Ikj gJr-- )

Ins up breakfast. All doctors
agree, that it is not wite to con
sume a .heavy meal just before go- - A.mm:ng to bed. Punch. . j - -- ; and get a sample o( T

Zino-pa- d. Pulen$e tiufaiuii gf

MATINEE 33c . . EVENINGS 33c 50c
' ", Children 10cPrice Shoe Co.

- : S28' State

Dr. Sctaelfa Walk
Strata. Hl Fad
Prrrcotv bee! musing
ever, favc bect and rt
pair bill. Mik walking
aptanra 13 pw pair.

PUTS-SOR- ES

H CUanM tfcoroagnty tbao,w without rubbing, apply

' , , yVA pemu n
I . n i i n iiimwiii f

'


